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RESTORED TO HEALTH.
TH AN KSTO PERUNA.

Frionds Were Alarmed-Adv- ised

Change of Climate.
Miss Mildred Keller, 718 13th street,

N. V, Washington, D. C, writes:
"I can safely recommend Pcrunn, for

catarrh. I had It for years and it would
respond to no kind of treatment, or if it
did it was only temporary, and on tho
slightest provocation the trouble would
come back.

was In such a state that my
friends were alarmed about me, and I
was advised to leave this climate.
Then I tried Pcruna, and to my great
joy found it helped me from the first
dose I took, and a few bottles cured me.

'It built up my constitution, I re-
gained my appetite, and I feel that I
am perfectly well and strong."
Mildred Keller.

Wo have on fllo many thousand testi-
monials like tho above. Wo can give
our readers only a slight glimpse of tho
vast array of unsolicited endorsements
Dr. Hartinan is receiving.

Mado
Union $3.50 SHOES For

Moil.
W. T.. Pou Bias tnnkei nml noil moro
Jlen'H ft:i..1() shut- - tlutn. nny trtherjimniifiicttirer in tho Murlil. MUMMO
EX W AW) to say oaa no eta dliprort this U lemtnt.

"XV. Xi. Donglns S3.50 slincs nro tlio
sellers tn tho woihl of

their excellent style. ir llttlnf nud
superior livarlnir qualities. Tlicy nro
lint us rood us tlioso tlmt cost from
S3.00 to S7.no. Tliu only difference Is
tho price. W. JC. Ilotiirlis tKi.Cu shoes
cost mora to make, hold their shnpo
better, wear loimrr, nml nro of Kreater
value than nny ot licr 3.fiO shoo on tho
market to-da-y. W. !. Douglas Kunr-nnte- cs

their vnlne by stniiipliii; his
nnmo nnd lirlco on the bottom of each
shoe. Look for It. Tnke no substitute.
W. Im Douglas S3.no thori nro soldthrough hlsomt retail stores In tlwrirln-clp- al

cities, und by shoe flenlors every-
where. No matter where you lire, W. L.
Douglas shoes aro within your reach.

EQUAL SB.OO SHOES.
have uern IT. L. Douglas SM shoes foryears, and consider them rgual to anv fiJX) ihoe

noit on the market. Thev hate etten entire
latitfaetton." H'm. IT. Andersen, Heal Estate
Agent, Kantai City, Mo.
Boys wear W. L. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00
shoes because they fit better, hold their
shape and wear longer than other makes.

IT. L. Dovglat met Corona CottsHn tn hit
ISJO shoes. Corona Colt is conceded to
le the Jtntlt patent leather produced.

Past Color Eyelet will not wear nminy,
W. L. Douglas has the largest Mine mall order

business In tlio world. M trouble to net a litby mall. 2S cants extra prepays delivery.
If you desire further Information, urtteorIllustrated Catalogue of Spring ittvles.

W. L. DOUOIAS. Brockton. Man.

Alabastine -
Your
Walls

Alabastine produces exquisitely
beautiful effects on walls and ceil-

ings. Easy to apply, simply mix
with cold water. Bottor than kalso-min- e,

paint or wall paper. It is not a
kalsomtne, it is a sanitary, perman-
ent, cement coating, which hardens
on the walls, destroying disease
germs and vermin, never rubbing or
scaling. Kalsomines mixed with
either hot or cold water soon rub
and scale off, spoiling walls, clothing
and furniture. They contain glue,
which decays and nourishes the
germs of deadly disease.

It your druggist or hardware dealer
trill not get Alatnitine, refute sub-
stitutes and imitations and order of
ns. Send for free sample of tints
and Information about decorating,

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grant Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.

New York Office. 105 Watsr St--
si B m ,

SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS'-SINGL- E BINDER
5f Cigar better Quality than most 10! Clears
your jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria, IV

'When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

LUhLa WrlLKt ALL rl.fc rA IK.
Best Cough Syrup, Tastes Good. Use

in time, roia by druffgut.
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RUMOR OF BATTLE

RUSSIANS THINK LAND AND 8EA
FIGHTS IMMINENT.

MANCHURIAH DISPATCHES STOP

Silence Taken to Indicate that General
Llnevltch Is Advancing Events Ap-

parently Rapidly Shaping for a
Great Battle.

ST. PBTEnSDUnO With a bus-p- i

clous stoppago of dls patches from
Manchuria and a strong possibility
that Vice Admiral Uojestvontiky has
cut his laBt communications with
homo and sot forth on tho final stage
ot his Journoy to his goal, oltber Togo
or Vladivostok, keen Interest Is mani-
fested in naval and military circles
hero in tho twofold field of war.
Though the Admirallty, which has
been complotely silent slnco tho ad-

vent of Rojostvonsky In tho Chinese
sea, publishes no dispatches, tho con-

viction is growing thnt tho united
squadrons, ns indicated by tho Asso-
ciated Press on Slay 1G, departed from
tho Annani coast Immediately nftcr
their Juncturo and naval officers aro
anxiously expecting news of tho first
skirmishes between scouts of tho bos-tli- o

fleets.
Tho Associated Press correspond-

ent, on his visit to naval officers yos-torda- y

to Investigate the rumor that
Vlco Admiral Itojestvonsky'B health
had broken down, was repeatedly and
eagerly questioned for tho latent In-

formation through tho pre3s dispntehes
which, it was declared, is a better
sourco than tho Admiralty.

Captain Clndo confirmed tho state-
ment of the Associated Press that tho
vessels of both squadrons aro equip-
ped with apparatus for cleaning their
bottoms at sen. Ho said it was en-

tirely possible for Vice Admiral Nebo-gato- ff

to put tho last finishing touches
to tho vessels of his division during
tho mysterious Interval when "they
wero lost to sight before passing tho
Straits of Malacca.

Neither the Admiralty nor Individ-
ual officers havo any information re-

garding tho rumored roquest of Vlco
Admiral Itojestvensky to be relieved,
and all who were questioned regard-
ing tho report express doubts of Its ac-

curacy. It was pointed out that it
would be entirely possible for the
fleet to delay In tho China sea until
tho arrival of Vice Admiral Blrllotf,
and it was declared that Itojestven-
sky will keep his flag flying as long
ns he is not utterly incapacitated for
command, which would then devolve
on Vlco Admiral Voelkorsam, who Is
known as an officer with a Teutonic
thoroufhncss nnd attention to the de-

tails of his profession. He Is also a
noblo strategist and theoretician.

Tho Associated Press was informed
that .Vice Admiral Blrlloff will be sent
to Vladivostok, which possibly ac-

counts for tho origin of the rumor of
Rojestven sky's roquest to bo relieved
of his command.

On thevmllitary side tho Indications
aro that events are rapidly shaping
for tho preliminary stage of anqther
great battle. Tho Russian array has
been refitted and Is ready for action,
and It Is asserted that General Llne-
vltch Isn't tho man to waste days In
Inaction.

ROJESTVENSKY GOIN.G NORTH.

Russian Fleet Is Said to Be Taking
on Coal.

LONDON Now that It seems defi-

nitely established that Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky has started on his north-
ward Journey, there Is a great deal
of Interest In the eastern campaign.
Kwangchau bay, where provision
junks nro said to bo waiting for the
Russian fleet, is the most northward
of French possessions on tho Chinese
sea and the last pbrt which Rojest-
vensky can Belect for his final depart-
ure to meet the Japanese. It has a
flno anchorage and a sheltered chan-
nel, where a large fleet may ride !n
safety.

Reports still circulate in London, to
the effect that the Russian Pacific's
fleet coaling arrangements aro ex-

tremely inadequate and havo been
tho main causo of Its prolonged
stay In Indo-Chines- e waters, and that
tho admiral Is findlns over-Increase- d

difficulty on this score.

EIGHT YEARS FOR OHLIGER

Vooster, O., Banker Pleads Guilty
and Is Sentenced.

CLEVELAND, O. L. P. Ohliger,
of the closed Woostor. O,,

National bank, pleaded guilty beforo
Judge Taylor In tho United Stato dis-trl-

court to a count in ono of tho
indictments charging him with hav-
ing issued a draft when there was no
funds in the bank to meet It. Judge
Taylor sentenced Ohliger to eight
years' imprisonment in tho Ohio peni-
tentiary. '

Ohliger Is an
treasurer, postmaster at

Wooster under President Cleveland's
first administration and collector of
internal revenue in Cleveland during
Cleveland's second administration.

Fleet Not In French Waters.
PARIS In regard to tho press dis-

patches saying the Russian fleet has
returned to Hon Kohe boy the French
officials say the Russians are not
within French -- aters. The officials
are not aware of the exact locality
of the fleet, but communications with
the French naval and civil authorities
In Indo-Chln-a satisfy the officials hero
that the Russians remain outside
French limits. It is maintained that
the fact that no fleet Is off Hon Kobe
bay does not constitute a breach of
neutrality.

THE MODERN FARMER.

How He Lives, as Compared With
Fifty Years Ago.

ho farming life of
ta dn, as con-

trasted with that
ot fifty years ago,
is a paradlso of
comfort aud con-
venience. Tho
lonely loghouso,

'V--- L W rciuoto from mar-
ket and devoid ot
advantages that a
half ejelo ot tlmo

ir hns mado possible,
would scarcely ap-

peal to tho pres-
ent day farmer.

Tho twentioth- -

century soil tillor has practically aU
the modorn comforts. Ills mall Is de-

livered dally. Ho has telephonic con-

nection with tho buying and selling
world, affording tho best opportunltii
for marketing to nd vantage. His
homo is of rccont architecture, con-

structed of wood, brick or stone, and
well furnished. Ho has modern plumb-
ing and modorn heating, and with tho
advent of acetylene gas, ho has mod;
em lighting. At night his homo Is as
attractively Illuminated as that of his
city brother, for It Is a suggestive fact
that "acetjlcno for country homes"
has so appealed to tho farmer, that ot
the 80,000 users of acetylene gns in
tho United States, tho farmer is ono
of tho largest of all classos. Evor
seeking the host, he has not hesitated
In availing himself of this now light.

The continued growth and progress
of this great country, ever a causo of
wonderment, has no greater exempli-
fication than evolution on tho farm.
Already the farmer Is becoming tho
most envied of men tho freest, the
healthiest, tho happiest!

Like Old Times In Arizona.
Interest during tho grcnter part of

yesterdny centered around tho faro
gamo in the St. Elmo saloon. Arthur
Cordlner of the Fashion had In as
much ns $3,800 at ono time, and such
high play as this whs good for tho
eyes of tho old timers, who say It
used to be common in theso parts.
When tho play got real hot Charley
Hooker took the dealer's chair. Jer-
ome correspondence Los Angeles
Time3.

Demand for Old Snuff Boxes.
High prices continue to bo paid In

Paris for snuff hoxos of tho eighteenth
century. At tho recent ealo of a n

made by M. Gullhou of Bay-onn- e,

ono box In gold enamel, ap-

praised by the official export at $1,C00,
sold for $1,000. Ono of tho Interesting
lteni3 of tho sale was n pair of can-
delabra once owned by Mario An-

toinette, which went for $3,000. far
loss than was expected.

Where the Money Gees.
Tho Americnn people spent ns much

money last yoar for gems and Jewelry
as they spent for pianos nnd other
musical instruments, and moro than
throe times ns much as they spent for
sewing machines, New York Sun.

Societies Give Farmers Machinery.
Thcro are no less than C40 agricul-

tural societies scattered over Servla,
which distribute modern agricultural
machinery and implements among tho
farmers. Theso societies havo a cen-
tral office at Belgrade.

GREAT CHANGE

From Change In Food.

The brain depends much moro on
the stomach than wo are apt to sup-
pose until wo take thought In tho mat-
ter. Feed the stomach on proper food
easy to digest and containing the
proper amount of phosphates and tho
healthy brain will respond to all de-

mands. A notable housewife In Buf-
falo writes:

"Tho doctor diagnosed my troublo
as a 'nervous affection of tho stom-
ach. I was actually so nervous that
I could not sit still for five minutes
to read the newspaper, and to attend
to my household duties was simply
Impossible. I doctored all tho time
with remedies, but medicine did no
good.

"My physician put mo on all sorts
of diet, and I tried many kinds of
cereal foods, but none of them agreed
with me. I was almost discouraged,
and when I tried Grape-Nut- s I did so
with many misgivings I had no faith
that It would succeed where every-
thing else had failed.

"But It did succeed, and you don't
know how glad I am that I tried it.
I feel llko a new person, I havo gain-
ed In weight and I don't havo that
terrible burnjng sensation in my stom-
ach afiy moro. I feel so strong
again that I am surprised at raysolf.
Tho street noises that used to Irritate
me 60, I never notice noy, and my
mind is eo clear thnt my household
duties aro a real pleasure."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Now why was this great change

mado in this woman?
The stomach and tho brain had not

been supplied with the right kind ot
food to rebuild and strengthen the
nerve centers in these organs. It is
absolute folly to try to do this with
medicine. There is but one sure way
and that Is to quit the old food that
has failed and take on Grape-Nut- s

food which Is mo'e than half digested
In the process ot manufacture and Is
rich in the phosphate of potash con-
tained in the natural grain, which
unites with albumen and water the
only three substances that will mako
up the eoft gray filling in tho thou-
sands of delicate nerve centres in tho
brain and body. Grape-Nut- s food is a
sure road back to health In all such
eases.

RU3:iAN1 CO NORTH I

Combined Squadrons Sighted off tho
Coast of Annam Tuetday,

SINGAPORK Tho ltunslnn fieot
was In latitude 13.!I0 north and longi-
tude 111 30 east (about 120 miles
northeast of Capo Vnrr-lln-. coast ot An-
nam) during the morning of May 10,
nccordlng to n report brought horo by
the British steamer Hong Wang. Tho
Gorman steamer Sogovla Blghtod
forty-tw- o Ilusalnn ships forty mllos
from Capo Vnrolla May 15, steaming
slowly north. '

Tho latitude nnd longltudo In which
tho Russian float was reported by tho
British Btenmor Hong Wang, doos not
lndlcato thnt a naval battle Is Immi-
nent. The Russians wore, on May 10,
only about 1G0 mlWu from tho coast
ot Annam and apparently heading
north for the wators of tho Island of
Hainan, noar which, nccordlng to a
Hong Kong dispatch, lfiO Junks 'adon
with provisions wore walling for tho
Russian floot. Even In cuso Admlrnl
Rojostvonsky decides not to tako
theso supplies on hoard or It tho Hontf
ong report is correct tho Russian floei
May 10 yas still about 700 miles from
the southern part of tho Island of For-mot.- a,

whoro It has boon assorted Ad-

miral Togo may glvo battlo and It la
doubtful If the fieot can now make
more than about 200 miles a day un-

der tho most favornblo circumstances.

GENERAL WOOD ENDS CAMPAIGN.

Returns to Zamboanga from "Hike"
After Moro Pllatcs.

MANILA Tho Moro outlaws,
against whom Gonoral Leonard Wood
has been campaigning, havo been kill-

ed in action with all the principals.
Tho outlaws wore supporters and fol-

lowers of tho sultan of Solu. Tha
largo tribes of tho Island of Jolo wero
not Involved. Tho outbreak was
purely on the part of nn aggregation
of piratical outlaws nnd disorderly
characters of Sulu and tho other Is-

lands stretching down to Borneo.
Tho position selected by tho out-

laws for the defenso was In. almost
Impenetrable Jungles and exceeding-
ly strong, prohibiting tho uso of ar-

tillery nnd necessitating close contact
nnd an assault In two Instances. Gen-or-

Wood's forces sustained a loss
of nlno killed and twenty-on- o wound-
ed, nil of whom are doing well. Tho
constabulary hud two killed. Tho lat-

ter wero highly praised by Gonenl
Wood, who said' 'Tho troops behav-
ed splendidly nnd perfoimed this diff-
icult sorvlce in a lilghly creditablo
manner." Ganoral Wood ha3 return-
ed to Zamboanga with tho troops.

SECRETARY WILSON IN KANSAS.

Cabinet Member Visits Experiment
Stations In that State.

MANHATTAN Kan. Secretary
Wilson and tho go7ernmont txpecta
accompanying him on his tour thr nigh
tao Bouthwost spent Monday In this
stato, arriving from Texas In a spe-

cial train on tho Rock Island road.
The first stop was mado at McPher-Bon- ,

whoro tho government experi-
ment farm was Inspected. At Herlng-ton- ,

'which was reached In tho after-
noon, addresses wore mado to a lnrgo
audlonce of farmers, who camo from
adjoining towns, by Sccref.ary Wilson,
Prof. Splllman, D. M. A. Carlton of
tho department, F. D. Coburn nnd J.
W. Robinson, respectively secretary
and chairman of tho stato board of
agriculture, and E. R. Nichols, presi-
dent of tho Kansas Agricultural col-

lege at Manhattan. A stop was also
mado at this point in tho evening to
enablo the party to make an Inspec-
tion of the latter institution. Tues-
day will al6o b3 spent In this stato
and a meeting at which Sccietary
Wilson nnd the experts will speak will
bo hold at Norton ct 2:30 in tho after--v

on.

FEAR GENERAL TIEUP.

Present Indications Are for a Big La-

bor Upheaval In Chicago.
CHICAGO Sunday broug'ht no

chango in tho attitude of both aides
of tho labor controversy now in pro-
gress in Chicago and everything
po'nts toward an extrusion of tho
teamsters' strlko to many other busi-
ness houses during the week Tho
officials of the seven oxpress compa-
nies, whoso refusal to reinstate any
of their striking employes caused tho
collapso of tho settlement of tho
troublo Saturday night, still adhero
to tholr determination not to glvo em-
ployment to nny of their formtr em-
ployes, and tho other firms Involved
In tho difficulty declared that they
would stand by tho opreR company
In tho fight The teamsters' union
has taken just as firm a stand as tho
employers and it was stated by Pres-
ident Shea that th union would nov.
er call off tho strike until tho ex-
press companies came to terms

Tho first spread of the strlko Is ex-
pected to coma Monday morning,
when the Lumbermen's association,
an organization employing 2,400 team-
sters, Issues an ordor to their mon
to make deliveries to all business
houses, regardless of whether they
aro Involved in the stilko or not.

Funeral of Hiram Cronk.
NEW YORK The body of Hiram

Cronk, tho last veteran of tho war
of 1812 to pass away, wns burled hero
Thursday In Cypress Hill cemetery
with impressive military honors. Be-
fore tho funeral tho body of the vet-
eran soldier lay In stato in tho city
hall, where It was viewed by many
thousands. There was a constant
stream of men, women and children
moving past tho casket in the city
building tho first which had rested
there slnco tho body of General Grant
laid in state.

' iff)

The Young Physician.

WHAT HIS UXPURIUNCO PROVED.

In tho early sixties It was usually tho
duty of a practicing physician to rldo
many mllos every day on lili regulnr
round of visits upon hii patients In
tho" days a younu man who hud received
a splendid lncdlcnl training In ono of the
host medical colleges of that day wns ac-
customed to rldo ton, twenty or thirty
mllos or moro (siting tho sick and
afflicted.' Ills aurciswns soon phonom-una- l.

Doctors and families culled him for
consultation to towns at considerable dis-
tances by rail. Ono of his spoclnltlos was
the euro ot tlioso distressing diseases of
womon. Ho hod early discovered that
by combining tho ogotablo extract of
tho following medicinal plants In just tho
right proportion w Ithout tlio uso of alc-
oholhis proscription Invariably curct
such casos. Later, In order to place this
remedy boforo tho public in a slmpo easily
to bo procured, ho established ti labora-
tory ut Buffalo, N. Y whoro regularly
qualified chemists wore put in charge to
accurately prcparn his prescription and
put It In slmpo for shipment to all parts
of tho United States. This remedy, wblch
ho named Dr. Plorco's Favorlto Proscrip-
tion, Is not a "patent nirdlclno1 In tho
common acceptance of the term, but a
tonic for w onion, and a regular physi

getting Somo
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COFFEE

fo
la no prool ol merit than con-
tinued and lncrcoslno

II the verdict oi MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you of the merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costs you but a trllle to u
paclcnfle. it Is tlie way to
convince yourself, and to
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

WON COI'FKE is only In t lb. sealed tuckagco,
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cian's proscription, and contains Uio fofc
lowing ic Ingredients i
Lady's Slipper (Cmirttmllnm Pubiccn)t

Black Cohosh (tlriifciiipytfrtconojia).
Unicom root (fVinincetirf ttiii

I)lueCoiini(t?tufoiA!;MuiTiiiI(droMM)
Goldon Seal (UydrcutU CnnadcntU).
Soletitlflcally prepared by experienced

ehomlsts at tho Laboratory of tho
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plereo not claim his "Fa-
vorite Proscription " that It Is a "euro-all.- "

It Is recommended as n most perfect
spoclflo for,, woman's peculiar nllmonts.
So uniform nro tho results which follow
tho uso of this roinnrknblo remedy,
It can bo truly affirmed of "Favorlto Pro-
scription " that it nitwit h7j (intl almost
alwttyB cure. Nlnoty-olgh- t per cent, of
tho who glvo tills medlclno a fair

faithful nro cured and remain
cured.

It Is ft powerful Invigorating tonic, Im-
parting health usth In particular
to tho womb and Its appendages. Tho
local, womanly health so Intimately
related to tho gonoral health that
diseases of tho dolleato womanly organs
nro cured tho wholo In hoaltbt
and strength. For weak nnd

who nro "worn-out,- " "run-down- "

or dobllltatod, especially for womon
work In store, office or schoolroom,
sltntthotypowrller or sowing machlno.
or bear heavy housohold burdons, Dr.
Plorco's Favorlto Prescription
a priceless bonoflt becauso of Its health-restori- ng

ond strength-givin- g power.
Tim Phoop.

"1 want to tell you of tlio crest JmnroTo-me- nt
In inv liooltli Klnco tnklnir iour'FRfor-It-o

l'roM'rlntloii. " Mrs. II. Jones, ofForest, N. O. "When I Its uso 1 was a
physical wreck nnd liml Ueipnlrcd of over
liRvliitrirooU health hkMii. Could not sit it
All ilnj I notwl a crt'Rt Improvement
tho Unit ixutlow&H nil Wns surrurlnir

Ith every nnln Hint a woman Is sub-
ject t; hurt Ilillnnimntlun of the. onirics,
rmlnful nud suppressed periods, nnd othersymptoms of scb After
six bottles of Tnvorlto Prescription,1 1 felt

a new perron. Can rldo horseback and
tnko nil klnils ot cxurClso nnd not feel tired."

Fi-.e- i, Ciiankv? Caso of constipation.
A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion suffers from slow poisoning.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro constipa-
tion. Ono llttlo "Pellet" a gontio
laxative, and two a mild cathartic

Coiwiclion Follows Trial
"Whon buying looso cofifoo or anything your grocer happens

to lmvo in hi bin, how do you know what you are
? queer HtoricH about coffoo that iB sold in bulk,

could bo if tho pcoplo who haudlo ifc eorod to
speak

Could any amount of moro talk havo millions of
to uso

Lion Coffee,
flic leader of all coffees for over quartor
of a contury, if they had not found it euporior to brands in

Sfrcngtli, Flavor and Uniformity?
This popular succcan ol LION

pan be due onlv Inherent merit.
etronflcr
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MPROVEMENTS
recontly ndtfed to tho popular "Mueller"
pianos, umko them tho greatest pluno
valuo known

From our fnetory to tbe tioiui.

SAVES $75 00 to $150.00
lllUHtrated booklet free for the

asking tells you why Write for it
today, we'll answer tomorrow.

Address the ir.nkors,

SCIlMOLLfRS MUELLER
(Wo have no agentH.)

rnrnnm St OM V1IA, NCU.

ureutiy
jSwIBKSV Reduced Rates

Round Trip
Niagara Falls, K. Y.. tickets sold

July 17, 18, 19
Toronto. Out., tickets sold Juno IS,

19. 21. '11.
Indianapolis, Ind., tlakets sold June

1, 20, 21, 22.
Aisuury Park, N. J., tickets sold

June 29, 30, July 1st.
Baltimore, Mil., tickets old July 1,

2. 3.
Buffalo, K Y., tickets sold July 7,

8, 9.

Lons limits, stop-ove- rs and many
other features cun be offered in
connection with the above dates.

Write me and let me Bend you
maps, descriptive matter, folders,
rates from either Omaha oi Chl-ca- go

and all other Information.
IIARHY C MOOKi:S, G. A. I'. D

Wabash It. 11.. Omulia, JVcbr.

PIT & PITLESS SCALES. For Steel
1V9IH and Wood Frames, 125 and up. Write

us before you buy. We save you
MnBA A1a tnmha tA 'WTtrsA

SkW-- ' iuvuvj Aim uuijh Htav hiuu
Mills. BCCKMAN BROS., Dis tlolnu, Iowa.

$100 Weekly Easily Made
writing health anil accident tatnranco.ezperlcnce ua
necessary.Wrlls Banksrs'AtcUcat Co..Des Moinu.Ia.


